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Tlie only foreign arrivals alncc our last issue have
been the barfca Clint It Sotll, lnim Santa Cruz,
bound on a codfionlng; voyape, and Kate Govard,
from Japan, under darter to load jruaoo for the

American Guano Company, for Europe.
The steamer Nevada toiled on the 7th for

and toe bark Comet tailed the fame day

for San Francisco; the former taktnj some ten tons

of sugar, and the latter about ISO tons of sugar and
580 barrel of raotaMe.

The hark Camden cleared for Victoria on tVcSlh,
taking SOU barrel moUsece and 100 toot "(u;r, and
some other carrro.

The Mow Taylor sailed on lbf!)lli,takirK;146ton

ol tuRar.aodalarcelot of other caro,ucbae hides,
lMtektrw, jiaddy, woo), tallow, peanut, etc.

The II. Vi. Wood U loading for Pontond, and will
probably sail with a cargo consisting of
surar, salt, m1ae,etc.

The lirhr Robert Oowwi ealled .yesterday for Vic-

toria, V. I., taking aome 280 barrets of inula?, 100

t on of sugar, and other cargo.
The D. C. Murray is losdloc for San Francico,

and will probably get away during the wetk with a
full cargo.
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Jane 8 Am Mr Oars R 5trtll, Pa4lsr, IT days fm Santa
Cruz, anil sohr Mot Keikl fat Manl.

V Srttrs Mary Ulkn atnl Manuokaaal fm Maul.
10 fctmr KHaa foi Wirxlnartl iort, and acbra

fm MaaL Marj fm Kauai, Luka fm ii

aa1 Rob 1UV fiti Kfmlau.

llShra Kamatln BrMffaa, 16ilaa fm .tart in I1aim1,
f m MoloVat, John Youug and Jeroj fm

Kaaal, brla; Kawahalneha T fm tlihs ami tlrlt
Ifk Kate 0rard, Stewart, X daa fm

IS Schr Faliy Qncn fm KanaL

SAIl.HU.
Jaa 7 Am atmr NfTaa, Itkthfn, for Auckland. Am bk

OmiiH, Fuller, for Sau Franci4, llr l.k Dolta,
Lymat, fr Ilonffcooc and fchnt Kate Lot and
l'riirm for Hawaii. Fairj Quwn for Kaaai aud
Warwlok for Moiokai.

8 Am bfc Cawdaa, KoUbwn, for Victoria, anil Eiaau
for Maui.

C A in otmr M ooea Ta;lor. IWfH-tt- , for San Franeiooo,
and aokra Nettle Jlfrrtll. and Moi KeiU fur
M.ol. and II.Ai.W for Moiokai.

10 Br ablp Slani. Kindrick, for JarvU' Island, uui
oehr Mary frr Kaoai

IS Ztr ttrig Kotiert Cowan, Ucrwlj, for Victoria. Am
Mi Qui 11 Sutil, SadWr, for Oclmttk. acliia
31anuokawai for laul, l'alialtl for Moiokai. str
Kilaura for Wlnda-an- l porta, and lir bark Kate

Coranl, Hewart, for JarTi latand.
13 Sdiri Kamol for Maui, Waiola for Koolau, and Jen-

ny fa-- Kauai.

For fan IVaadaeo, per Comet. Jnne? J ft Steven, wtle
awl Ieliil4rK, W Mann, F 1) lUng. Miaa I I'lttl, L Jpli,
Jlta Iiki Snloc, Jin oo.l. Miaa WooJ.

For Auckland. hs Nevada, Jnne 7 A Fonrcade. J Mam-me-

II Kiehank, E Virun, Mr Lahonzey aud IS cn route
from i Saa Fraoefaoo.

For Guaeo I, per SMm, June 8 J - Wearer, C laborera.
Tor Victoria, per Camden, June S. Apon.
Tor Hongkong, per Helta, Jnne 9. Wbeg Tonng.
For San Francioco, per Monfa Taylor. June 9 V F Allen

and wife. lionC R Ilihop and wife. DrC II wife
nnd - children. K Macleay. J CawpWll, MUa Sclin.lpr. Mra
Ilamwa, F. KiebaraHHi, II 1. Cliree, I) C Waterman, C ;.

0 L Sra, C A Ketler, A ltrillet, J W KidwelL II
Witaker. II Merriulturg, Ah On, L Peua, and 70 en route
from ew Zealand.

For Windward Port, per KHauea, Jnne li Till F.i T W
llutchinm. Ilia El J I) Domini, and lady. Ilia Ki II A
I'eirce. Mia Lordaliip Iliahoj Malgret. Her E lllaiiop. Prof
W I) Alaiandor, Bdward II nyd. Opt Jaraea Makee. Mi-- a J
31akee, Miaa Wacvr. Mra W Peekley, Mitt Lindner, Mr Xolt
vrfe and Sehlhtren. P C Jonea. R II Manley, A F Jndd, W C
.lonea. J R lrlen. D It Vida. W 0 Needliim, 1) I) DAlirln, J
K Cooke, J T We.terlioue. M IHckeoo, 11 T Worth. W F
Fraaer. J G Wood, Mr Akanand wife, and about 100 deck

..iini.--: . i:vs.
U&K(Xaa.i R Sotil andiored outaidc on Tburadiy mornine,

havioj; left Kan Fraociaco May 3d. bound for the Ocbotxk un a
cattfUUmg Toyago, with a quantity of aalt on board for curing
Hati. forttj' after learing, fund that the flooring aupport-in- g

tle aalt had given vay, and tlie laitnpa getting choked in
eonarwUetice ef it tbtfling, put into Santa Croi to it.
lirt of the crew baring deoerted there, aailed on tbe ltli for
thia MVt to oetaiu more men. Having procured a snfncient
nmber to eaiaplete the proper complement uf her erew, ehe
Bailed on the lltU lnt for the Ocbobik.

iUKK Kits OorAto arrlred ihi SUirday evening and anchor-

ed eutalde, M daya from YekohatB&. Report! liAring arrived
at that port from Llvrrphol, vbere ahe received a return
charter pirvieue to railing, to load at one ef the islands be-

longing to tl e Am Guano Co, and touched here for orders and
Mpfdica, baving obtained winch ahe aailed on the 13th loat
for Jarvia lalaod.

Smr SiJtK, whidi cleared for Jarvia laland un Thnraday,lul
not sail until Saturday afternoon, having been detained cm

account or aeveral of ber crew deaertlng at ihe was ready for
eea, and seamen being scarce, she had to await until tbe de-

serters were captured and put on board before ehe eouhl pro-

ceed to aea.

On Friday, the R W Wood bauled Into the vbarf vacated
19- - tbe Mean Taylor, and has already completed hniling, her
cargo enetveiog principally of sugar. She saila for Portland

In command of Capt Weeks, formerly of the brig
Robert Oowan, and will take several iwisseogera.

The North German bark raisalieth has completed iter
aalk in a day or two for tbe Guano Inlands. She

has had taD new lower tnaala jmt in bere. Tbe oM ooea were
eonilamm d on account of being considerably affected with dry
retareund the upper part. The new ma., wnkh are uf Pu
aief'Seamd tanWr, were made by TlbMla jtoreneon, and the
wort done by them, as well by thoee connected with the

has been dene in a most expeditious manner, and reflects
credit upon all concerned.

Keren Litaltlo, recently owned by Capt J Muameo, luu
been purchased by IkiwseU t Co, end withdrawn from the
coasting business. It is naderstoud that she will roakearoy-rg- e

to the southward, but there is nothing definite a to when
ehe will aalt

Tnastu IIckl The bark Xaheb arrived at Tlongkong
April 7th, X days from this port. lletetinatioo was unce-

rtain, as at last advices she was awaiting an otter. The brig
Byasutlam arrived at Victoria May 1Mb, 23 days hence. It
was satersbnd when she left here that she weuM not return,
but wwutd M at that port far. whaling around

Island.

The hart Queen Emma, on the 36th Inst, will be 33 days
out from bnre. Allowing berSSeUvs to make the passages
both ways,.ad seven days In San Francisco to discharge and
ea4, she vugat ta arrive bere about that date, unless the City

of iletbeuine, which is also roeslgoed te the same agency
there, ehoeM Interfere with ber baving good despatch.

The departure of the K W Wood and HUeebeth, will leave
tlie barber euite tare ef shipfeag. The Murray will then be
the oely Urge Teei resoajohig iu lort. If there are no oth-
er arrival aoen, the harbor will present a more ap.
pearanee than tt has done far many months, and trill have
anything but a commercial look.

The new missionary brig Morning Star is now nearly due,
being; 107 days out from Bastou. Her predecessor made the
passage oat in ISO days, and as tlie new vessel is an extreme
clipper she ought to make as good a passage. If not better.

VoestL FactBarn. A recent arrival a: San Francises re-
ports that on the evening of March ah, a short distance to
the southward of Valparaiso fell in with the Erit ship Merry
England, from the Chlnchxs with guano, w Men was In a sink-
ing condition, having a considerable depth of water in her
heW. Ehe took off all hands that ulght, and as the vessel
was not Been next morning, it was supposed that she went
dewntbertly after, rnt into Valparaiso tm the 10th Tor the
purpose if landing the rescued crew, who were taken charge
uf ty the British Osasul.

SfcesUacitMp Adriatic, tbe last Tesscl constructed for the
late OaOIns' Line, and afterwards soM te the Gatway Steam
sbip Line, wbiob fjr aeveral year, past has Ueojoid up at
fieottaixpton Jiod, was recently taken to Liverpool to be
altered into a sailing Teasel. 3early aUtUe.Mbimerj which

sjpojed the Collins Lute Lave been converted into sailing
Tetseit.

LOCAL S'EffS.
Phases of the Moon for the Hosts of June, 1871.

ruractn tr can. stxts. sxnn.

IIOXOLTJLtl MT.AX TIME.

June Sod, Fnll Moon 7 iC rat
JuneiHIi, Lat QaarteT- .- - Ot x
Jane 17th, Sew Moan S M rx
Jnne "3th, First (toatter. OUn

TIME SUN rilMNH AND SrjTTl.VB.
1st, SunRt-- e 1 21 ix. ...fun Sets GBru
8th.SnKrea tai. Fan Set. (K ..
taeh, Sou Rises t S2 .Sun Seta C38 ..
Md. Sun Rises. Son Seta C 49 ..
atth. Sun Rises 3S Sun Sets. 641 ..

Our. tbanke are due to Meters. C. A. "Williams &
Co. for late Jajian papers.

Auction. E. I'. Adams sells, on Friday next, at
bh Sales-roo- a large and choice assortment of
China Goods, Teas, Furniture, Clothing, Ac Terms
liberal.

Was Vessel Expkjteii. The U. S. Sloop of war
Jamestown, which layTjcre several months during
last summer, Is shortly expected from Valparaiso or
Callao. '

Ve regret to hear the reort, by the Kale
Covard, from Yokohama, of the sudden death of
Eugene Van Heed, Erq., Hawaiian Con-- ul at Karm-gaw-

Japan, on tbe4lbult. As tbe report 16 nota
very definite one, we hope to sec it deoicd.

TnOM tbe Japan Tierald of Hay 3d, we learn that
the North German bark Maurilus, Capt. I'elersou,
was driven on shore at lwatiai, west coast of Vesso,
on the Slst of April, and all bands lost excepting
tbe chief mate and one seaman, w lio were san d.

LENGTnr. Mr. Thos. Thrum has on exhibition at
his stationery store a single piece of draning paper
which measures ISO yards in length by 3 in width.
Strch extensive pieces are not common, and we be-

lieve this is the first piece of the kind received here.

IVe would call attention to the card of Mr. C
Derby, recommending tbe services of Mr. Clarence
Ilouies as n teacher of Music. Mr. Ilonl&s is an
accomplished musician and vocalist, and an expe-

rienced teacher, and will no doubt jrivc entire
satisfaction to those who may require his services.

Br advertisement in another colotnn, it will be
seen that the Skatlns Kink at Iluffum's Hall nil) be
open to the public, for practice, Here is a

rare opportunity for exercise and amusement. We
hate no doubt the enterprising who have
provided the public u i I la this source of amusement
will be liberally patronized.

t

Axiom) tbe passengers for San rrancisco by the
Moses Tajlor, were Hon. C. K. Bishop and Mrs.
Bishop, Col. W. F. Allen and Mrs. Allen, who in-

tend, we understand, to travel for several months
in the United Status and Europe. Several other
residents also took passage in the steamer for the
lUbt, for lunger or shorter visits.

No Moxev to Lend. wlfeerfrr wants to
know what that loan is for. The "present propri-

etor" of that paper probably never received a copy
of the Appropriation Bill. We believe it is the
Legislature that decides upon loans, and spates
pretty definitely for what purpose. .All that the
Government has to do is to carry out that decision.
.laVertiee-r- , probably, lias no money to lend, else
he might see it in a different light.

lienor the Blacksmith, the notorious New York
rough, was recently arrested, with bis brother, the
interesting-pai- r being engaged at the time in pound-
ing each other in the street. They n ere taken be-

fore Judge Don ling, who, after listening to the
facts ol the case, told them they were both dis-

charged and added: "The interest of the public
nill be best served by your petting into a fight, and
keeping it up nntil you are both killed."

We learn from Hiio that the Volcano of Kilanca
remains inactive, although dense clouds of smoke
still continue to issue from the locality of the "Old
South Lake." Residents of llilo are congratulating
themselves upon the delightful weather they are en-

joying. Some late arrivals from there have even
gone so far as to make the statement that they had,
within the past lew weeks, actually seen dust In the
streets of that usually moist town! Wo would as
bood expect to see mud in the streets of Lahalna.

A Handsome Bequest for a Woirnir Object.
The American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions has been made residuary legatee of the
estate of John C. Brooks, of Portland, Maine, by

which it will realize some $70,000. By the terms
of the will, npou the decease of Mrs. Brooks, the
Board will receive a further sum of $00,000, the in-

come from which she is to receive during her life.
We believe the rccelptsof the Board have hcen,dur-in- g

the past year, quite equal to former years, and
this large bequest v ill enable it to larther extend
its inlluence.

An incident occurred in the German Parliament
shortly alter it convened, which was most flattering
to the German rveidonts of Honolulu. The Hano-

verian delegates, still regretting their late King,
took occasion during a discussion, to criticise the
acts or the Government, which they condemned in
no measured terms. Brown, delegate from Wiesba-

den, having listened to their tirades as longjs his in-

tense patriotism would permit, aroseaud alter having
given the Hanoverians a most severe and bitter
reprimand, told them they ought to visit Honolulu,
and learn a little patriotism from their fclluw
countrymen there

FittanTFEL AcciiiENTi A frightlul accident re-

cently occurred on the Eilc Bailruad, a lew miles to
the westward of Attica, by which five children were
instautly killed, and some thirty persons wounded,
some of them fatally. Attached to a freight train
wasapassengercarfilicd with immigrants from Eng-

land, Ireland, Scotland and Germany. In passing the
point indicated, the train broke in two In conse-
quence of a weak coupling, leaving behiud a num-

ber of freight cars and the passenger car. As soon
as the break was discovered the train was brought
to a halt and commenced backing np. Before the
connection could be made, an extra freight train
came up in the rear ol the detached cars, the loco
motive touring into the doomed passenger car, liter-

ally tearing it to pieces. The wonder was, that
any of the passengers escaped with their lives.

Tun Examination of the Public Schools com-

menced yesterday with the Mililani Girls') School,
Miss Corny, Principal, and Miss Theodora Paty,

in charge of the Primary Department. Tbe at-

tendance of parents aud the Irlcnds of education
was not what it onght to have been, but the pupils
appeared exceedingly vt ell, "doing great credit to
their teachers. If it is difficult aud tedious work to
teach, under any circumstances, let anyooc imagine
what it must be to teacb iu a language not habitu-
ally used by the pupils at their onn homes; or, in
other words, to inculcate the ideas, and at the same
time to teach the language by w hich the ideas arc
conveyed, and, indeed, to be obliged to teach tbe
sound or every letter. Certainly, this Is a school
for the cxttcmest patience, and the laborers are
worthy of their hire.

The examination of the Iloyal School takes place
commencing at 9 a. m.

iossoFASTEAMSiup. The report which arrived
by mail a few weeks since, regarding the loss of the
steamship Queen or tbe Thames, the pioneer vessel
of the London and Melbourne Steamship Line via
Cape of Good Hope, has since been confirmed, the
particulars of which arc condensed as followt: This
fine steamer left Melbourne fur Loudon on the lSlh
or February last, with a very valuable cargo and
some 200 passengers. On thecveningof MarchlTtb,
sighted the southeast point of tbe African coast, and
was supposed to lie a considerable distance from the
land. At 1220 midnight, while under full steam,
she struck and went high and dry on a low sand-sp- it

about 15 miles to the eastward of Stuhy's Point,
where she shortly alter broke in two. All hands re-

mained on board until daylight, when, the boats
were got out and all reached the main-lan- in safe-

ty, except the purser and three seamen, who were
drowned by the capsizing of a boat. The loss of
this vessel is attributed to the current, which is
at times apt to draw a vessel, coming from the east-
ward, inshore, and the light house 1n that locality
being rathcr.low, tbe light caoaot be seen very far
off. An English war vessel, which was ncar'the
scene of disaster at the time, carried both the pas-
sengers and crew Into Cape Town, from whence
they would be sent home. ,

Correction. In an item last week, stating that
several persons bad been poisoned at Waimea,
Hawaii, a few weeks since hy drinking water from a
barrel which bad been used lor containing hide poi-

son, we made some reflections upon the persons in-

terested' there. These reflections were unjust as wc
arc informed, as the poison. had not been used for
curing hidesat Waimea, but the barrel was tent from
Honolulu among a lot of other empty barrels to he
used for packing beef. It was supposed to have
been an old provision barrel. It bad been placed In

tbe water for tbe purpose of soaking out tbe salt as
it was supposed, where it remained for three days
previous to its having been used as a contaluerfor
water to be taken to tbe men in the bnsb.

Hall's Lise. Recent advices from the colonics
inform us that the Australian mail route to Europe
via San Francisco, alternating with the Suez line
and giving Australia a fortnightly mail service, via
Fiji and Honolulu to San Francisco, may be consid-

ered as permanently established, and not a mere ex-

periment. The steamers employed are to undergo
a thorough alteration, which will render them de-

sirable in every respect for the service required.
According to our information, the Wonga Wonga
will probably be the next boat to arrive and will be
due on the 21st instant, to be followed by the City
of Adelaide, which leaves Sydney on the 29th. Tlie
latter vessel was receiving considerable alterations
when the City of Melbdurnc led, and when com-

pleted, the additional arrangements will be as fol-

lows: Surface condenser ir, the engine department
for economizing fuel, etc., for long voyages; two
spare decks fore and aft, with spacious saloons,
large ports and skylights, and staterooms fitted up
for families, with shitting double beds, connecting
one stateroom with the other; also plunge and
shower baths. Tbe alter portion of the saloon u 111

be so arranged that it can be used either as a sitting
or a concert room. The City of Melbourne and
Vtonga Wonga, on their return to Sydney, will al6o
receive the same alterations. The vessels will stop
about thirty-si- x hours both at Fiji and this port,
thus enabling the passengers to break their journey
at tbe different stages, and the longest passage not
to occupy over twelve dajs. A late San Francisco
exchange, in mentioning the exected arrival at
that port ol the first through steamer of this Hue,

remarks that there is ample room and business for
both lines, as there is erery prospect ol a rapid in-

crease in the carrying trade as well as the passenger
traffic, 6uch is our opinion likewise.

The Annual Examination of Oahu College com-

menced 3'cstcrday, and will he continued
Thursday, ccning the U'ual Rhetorical

Exercises will take place. The following is the
programme for the evening:

Singing IYayer Simtug.
1. JkdamatioH Miud the Glory ol Man, B. D.

Bond.
2. Dodamation Paul Bevcre'S Ride W. F. Da-

mon.
3. Declamation Our Flag P. L. Van Clevc.
4. Compositions.

5. Singing "The Moorish Evening Drum,"
Chorus; The Ramble, Chorus.

C. Declamation A Modern Brutus, W. F.
Pogue.

7. Dialogue Just from Paris E. Doane. E.
Fuller, and E. Williams.

S. Declamation " Will the New Year come To-

night f" II. Poor.
9. Declamation Bernardo del Carpio C. W.

Conke.
10. ComponitionK.
11. Singing The Boston Tea Party Solo and

Chorus.
12. Declamation The Curse of Rcgulus H.

Whitney.
13. Declamation "The Druramcr-Boy- " A. 1'c

tcrson.
14. Dialogue Be Courteous J. Paris, W. Pogue,

I. Thompson.:
15. CSor.'wsifiowf.

10. Mutic Piano Duett; " Woman's Rights.'t
Dialogue and Chorus. "

17. Declamation No Sect In Heaven A. H.
Smith.

18. Declamation Spartacus to the Gladiators J.
Castle.

10. MoJiioHoii-Sparta- cus to the Envoys C.

Peterson.
20. kinging The Frost, Solo and Chorus; Bells

of Freedom, Chorus,
ifenedtcfion.

The Moses Tavlor. The flue of the boiler of the
Moses Taylor having been rctwlrcd by Mr. Young,
of the Honolulu Iron Works', that vessel left this
port for San Francisco on Friday lost. Wc under-

stand that both boilers were thoroughly Inspected
by'Mr. Young aud Mr. Lomax, an experienced boiler
maker, who pronounced them capable of carrying
6cven pounds or steam with safety. We believe
that from twelve to fourteen pounds is what would
be required to enable the vessel to make the
to San Francisco lu the nual time. It is therefore
probable that the time made this trip will be some-

what long. In our remarks of last week In regard to
the fatal accident which occurred on board ol the
Mo?cs Taylor on her trip down from Sau Francisco,
we did not intend to "give the impression," cither
directly or by implication, "of the existence of cul-

pable carelessness on tbe part of the owner and
agents of the ship." Neither was our statement that
"nothing was done to her boilers, which had been
in nse for some time, and which ere considered to
be in good condition", "unfounded In truth."

wc have since been informed upon very good
authority, that before the vessel left San Francisco
tbe boilers were tested by hydraulic pressure, being,
as Wc were told, subjected to a strain many times
greater than would ever be necessary to subject them
by steam. This, so far as wc can learn, was all
that was done to the boilers, which, "hen wc arc
speaking of repairs, means simply nothing a all.
The boilers being tested by severe pressure and round
capable of withstanding it, or course needed no re-

pairs; and that they really were subjected to a se-

vere test, no one has a right lo deny, because the
Government Inspectorol Boilers gave his certificate
to tliat effect. Howcversingularltmayappear.tbat
although the Inspector in San Francisco limited the
steam to he carried (as we arc Informed by the same
nuthority,)at twenty pounds, experienced mechanics
here consider only seven pounds safe.

Wc certainly can not believe that the owner or tbe
agents of tbe present line arc guilty of "culpable
carelessness" in risking the lives of the unfortunate
victims of the explosion any more than wc believe
that the carelessness of a fireman, (whose duty it
was to throw coals Into the furnace,) in the presence
of the engineer and the water-tende- was the cansc
of his own death and that of five others. It docs
not look reasonable that a person who i3 inaugurat-
ing a new line of steamers would. In the beginning
at least, imperil the success of the enterprise by
using vessels which he had reason to suppose were
unsafe

We should not have reverted to this subject had
It not been that our neighbor of the Adeertiiei,
in its last issue, accused us of making statements in
regard to It which were "unfounded in truth," and
of saying what wedid on the subject "for the direct
purpose of giving the Impression of the existence
of culpable carelessness on the part of the owner
and agents of the ship." Our statements were true ;
we did not intend to give, nor did we give the
impression that anyone was gnilty of "culpable
carelessness." Wc will now state, however, that
had wc been satisfied that anyone, no matter who,
had been guilty of such 'culpable carelessness" as
to have sacrificed the lives of six men, and to have
jeopardized the prosperity of the newly Inagurtcd
steam line to the Colonies, wc should have, as is
our duty as journalists, plainly pointed out the
guilty parties. We should ndt have considered It
our duty to screen anyone who deserved it, from
blame, either on account of fear or favor.

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co!,

SHIPPING & CQmmiSSION MERCHANTS,
A5D AGEXTS Ol

Pacific Barrel and Keg Corapaay,
Are prepared to famish KEG and BARREL SITOOKSin

any quantity required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
of Sugar and Island Produce.

Refer to
Messrs . EWiop t Co. ... Honolulu

" II. Hack fold 1 Co
" Castle A Centre.
" Waller i Allen

OPIICE,
Vo. 40S California Street, San Francisco.
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Translated frcm the Oumtr dc an TVsactaco.)

Br a letter from Honolulu we have learned that
the fair which took place on the 11th of April in
that city, for the relief of the French orphans and
widows, has met with a complete success.

The Committee, not including Madame Baiilcu,
the wife of the French Commissioner, to whom Is

due the honor of the initlativu was composed of the
.Misses J. Bidlct, E. Brewer, L. Briekwood, C

Harris, A. Luce, T. Paty, I. von Plister,
E. Wells and F. Wood, andof the gentlemen whoso
names weare likewise pleased to give: W. F. Allen,
Collector General ol customs, C. S. Bartow, Auc-

tioneer, J. Brewer, Merchant, S. SI. Damon, Bankc
T. II. Davies. .Merchant, F. H. Harris, Deputy At-

torney General, Judge Hartwell, vice Chancellor of
the Kingdom, R. McKibbln, Jr., Physician, and J.
Paty, Notary Public

The inhabitants, the ladies In particular, have
vied with one another in kindness and generositj.
Tbe gifts were In large numbers and most ol them
the work of the graceful donors.. Three things had
lecn put aside to be drawn in a' lottery, namely, a
large basket In velvet and silk with tbe eight flags of
Oceanica embroidered fhcreon by Madame Ballicu,
a balonn letter irom Paris, November 19th, given

Pcrher, Editorof the Courrier dc San VoMcisco,

and a silver medal from the Boston Humane Society,
given hy Mr. rdrce, IT. S. Minister Resident.

The rrsult, soys the letter from which wc clip
these details, has surpassed all our hopes. We had
ourselves prepared a hundred different articles, to
which three hundred others had been added by the
kindness of other parties, lu the meanwhile His
Majesty, the King spontaneously sent Irom Moiokai
for the supper, a regal quantity of eggs, poultry,
etc, and Queen Emma from Kauai forwarded some
charming articles made in the islands.

The Hawaiian band played during the evening In

accordance with the order of the Governor of
Oahu, who had instructed.the soldiers under his
command to decorate the spacious hall of the
Olympic Club with flags, the use of which was gra-

tuitously offered by the President
A Committee of ten ladles and gentlemen, among

the latter Judge Hartwell was also in attendance
with Madam Ballicu. In shoit every one trying to

do his best, and the unavoidable expenses hating
been greatly limited, we had at 12 o'clock on thu
11th of April, a sum of 9,270 francs, lo which was
added another of l,b7S 71, and the remainder of the
previous subscription, In all, 10,178 francs 75 cent-

imes for the widows. Madame Ballleu Is still
S00 or 400 francs more from Maui, which

have been subscribed but not paid for, old also
some answers from Kauai and Hawaii, but they
cannot be uniavoraple, I am happy to convey to
you this news from a land where tbe ladies'
man's initiative is always the object of a respectful
sympathy, and where, I must observe, every one
ktiouingjiow to read and write understands the
meaning of the posters in the street.

From the same paper and lu connection with the
same charitable subscriptions iu Honolulu wu quote
the following:

Sum sent from Honolulu for the French
wounded or tllelr families

September 23d, 1S70, Subscribed 500 00 francs.
October 2Jth. " " 1,132 60 francs.
November ;!7th, " " 3,407 SO francs.

" Carandinls' Mass S.S.'H 60 Trancs.
December. 2Sth. Subscribed 3M 00 francs.
January gatb, 1&71 " iS&o 00 francs.

0,222 SO francs.

Sums deposited with Mes'rs. .BMiop Jt Co , at the dlpfsl
of the Committee of the relief fuud for widows and orphans:

April 101b, 1S71 8,270 00 francs.
April 241, 1671 l,s7S 75 francs.
April ntn,is,i 31 00 francs.

10,17S 75 francs.

General amount nt flieend of April, 1861 19.111 25 francs.

iYKW ADVEIITISEM ENTS.

Administrator's Notice.

rpili: Undersigned, having been unpointed
JL Temporary Administrator of the Estate of

JOHN NO.MOKn. of l'uula, Puna, Island of Ha-

waii, hereby requests all persons to present their
claims, and all person- - indehto I to the above Estate
to make immediate payment to

L. SCyEItANCB,
Temporary Administrator.

Hiio, Hawaii, Juno 0, 171. 22-t- f

Dissolution of
miin rAKTNEKSJIlI' heretofore cxist-.- L

ing between Henry It. Holltster and Phillip II.
llyland, under the naruo and title of " Ilultiater 4
Hyland," was dissolved on the 30th day of May, 1871,
by the decease of said P. G. llyland. All creditors
of the said firm ore requested tu send their claims to
the undersigned without delay, who will settle all lia-

bilities, and continue the business under the name of
Hullisteu t Co.

Honolulu. I HENRY It. IIOLMSTnR,
June 8th. 1871. J 22 3t Surviving Partner.

Pianos & Melodeons Tuned & Repaired

gsa. Jilt. CIIAS. DEItHV licgs to
the public that he has secured tho

11 & I I .services of MR. CLARENCE 110NISS,
Pianist, recently from Australia, and that ho is pre-

pared to give Lessons in Mnsic, and Tunc and Repair
Pianos and Mclodeons. Also Music furnished for
Balls and Parties, Piano alono or with Violin, nt tho
lowest rates.

Apply at the Theatre or nt Whitney's Rook Store.

Slatro.g KTotice.
THE HONOLULU SKATING RINK

AT BUFFUM'S HALL
ILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC FOR PRACW TICE FROM THIS DATE, as folio as :

Monday Nights... .from S to If
Thursday Nights. .Irom S to If
Saturday Nights.. .from S to 11'

--ALSO ON- -
Tucsday Afternoons from 4 lo 7.
Wednesday Afternoons rrora 4 to 7.
Friday Afternoons from 4 to 7.

And For Ladies Only,
Every Week-da- from 9 to 12, A. M.

This arrangement will continue until tbe next ar-

rival from San Francisco, when we shall receive a
full assortment of skates, and shall open lormally
with a schedule arranged for general, select and
club rinks, of which due notice will begiven through
the papers. Strict order will be maintained aud no
expense spared in order to give satisfaction and meet
the wishes of our patrons. Tickets can he had at
Mr. Thrum's Stationery and News Store, Merchaut
Street, or al the door of the rink.

ESgT ADMISSION: 23 cents use of skates, 23
cents per hour.

WILLIAMS & WALLACE,
22- - Proprietors.

Konsulat des Norddeutschen Bundes.

AUFTRAGE DES REICHS KANZLERSIMhringl das Norddcutscbo Konsulat folgcnde Rcsi-luti-

des Beutschcn Rcicbstages zur Kcnntnlss der
auf den Sandwich Inseln anvresendcu Deutschen.

Honolulu, den 12 Juni, 1S7I.

' Dcr Deutsche Reichstag hat in seiner heuligen
Sitznng cinstimmig die nachstchcade Resolution
angenommcn :

"Dererste Deutsche Reichstag erfullt cine
patriotiscbe Pflicbt, indem cr mit warmer

und Frcude der tvohlthuenden Sym-

pathies dcr thatkraefticen Untcrstuetzung und
tier lieberollen opfem-illigc- llulfe gedenkt,
welche die Deutschen Stammcsgenosscn in den
benachharten Staaten, trie iu den ferosten
Laendern ihrem schircrbedrohten und nnn

geineinsamen Vateriande
hahen.

" Im Namen des zum Rcicbe Tcreinigten
Deutschen Volkes, spricht .cr seinen warmen
Dank alien femen Stammesgenossen ans.deren
patriotische, oft enter Oefaliren und Unhill
bcUiaetigteThcilnahmedic nationaieErbebung
staerkte, den Schritt der licgreicben Hcere
bcfluegelte, die gebrachten Opfer tnilderte und
zur HeiloDg der geschiagenen Wunden

Berlin, den 5 April, 1871.
Der Praesident des Deutschen Reichstages.

22- - Da. SIMS0N.

To Let,
A VERY DESIRABLEf NEW

COTTAGE, containing. anetarant
Parlor, three or four Bedrooms, Din-

ing Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath
House, Scrranta Home. etc. The

House is surrounded by Garden and Pasture Grounds,
and is pleasantly located in one of the most healthy
parts of the city. Apply to

IS tf nUQO STAN0 ENWALD, M. D.

PACKET LINES.

POR SYDNEY, via FIJI
rSi Ahe xioe A 1 iron ccrevr otcamer

illCity of Melbourne,
GRAINGER Commander

Is due from San Francisco on tbo 29th inst., and
will leave for the above ports within 21 hours of her
arrival.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
W. L. GREEN, Agent.

N. B. Freight Tor either San FranciseoorSydnejr,
by tbo above steamer!, received and stored free at

"

any time. 21

For San Francisco.
A?Cfcon The Fine A 1 Iron Screw Steamer

SiMSt WO MCA WONGA,
0R....

City of .3.GlTdLc3Lo,
Is doe from Sydney, via Fiji, on the 21st or 22d inst.,
and will leave for tho aboro Port within 36 hours of
hernrrival.

For freight or passngo apply to
W. L. GREEN, Agent.

N. B. Freight for either b'an Francisco or Sydney,
by the above steamers, received and stored free at
any time. 21

For the Fijis & Sydney
CONNECTING WITH AUCKLAND

BY BRANCH STEAMERS FROM THE FIJIS.

The Fine Powerful Iron Screw Steamers

feif City of Melbourne,
WOIMGA WONGA,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
Arc intended to leave Honolulu for the above ports

on or about the following dates: June 29th, July
27th. August 21lh, Sept. 21st, Oct. 19th, Nor. loth,
Dec. ltth.

For further particulars apply to
1C W. L. GREEN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
THE FINE PACKET BARK

jfD. C." MURRAY!
I. P. SIII2PIIEIID, Master.

Having a large portion of her Cargo engaged, wilt
sail for the above Port,

On or about Jnne 17th, 1871.

For Freight or Passage, having superior accommo-
dations for Cabin or Steerage Passengers, npplv to

51 WALKER ALLEN.

For Portland, Oregon.
The Hawaiian Clipper Bark

R. W. WOOD,
Will have IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for the above

port, having the hulk of her cargo engaged.
Tor freight or passage apply to

20 H. IIACKFELD .V CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Moiokai.

Sclir. Pauahi,
ll.ll.I.ISTKlt Master,

Will run as n regular packet between Honolulu
and Moiokai, touching at Kaunakakai and Pukoo.

Far freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

tm II. PltENDEIlOAST. Acent.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active, dEk
I'ETMIl J. jIELLISH, . . . Cluster,

Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.
lor Ircight or passage apply to

WALKKK A ALLEN. Asents.

BUTTER.
Good and fresh New Zealand Butter,

t DEJ.o"fc.X,

30 CENTS PER POUND
TO

CLOSE AX INVOICE OP 25 KEGS.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit,

THEOD. C. HEUCK'S.
21 ft

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED theTHE of Kuoho, in tbe District of Ilainakua.

Hawaii, hereby forbids all parties trespassing on said
Land, from and after this dato

JOHN P. PARKER.
Honolulu. June filh. 1S71.

To Lease,
. Tr T) i i r rr f i ti T .run n iiiiitii ur innooi a very uesiru-tibl- e

LOT OF LAND, containing ahout three
acres, situated on tho makai side of King Street,
nrnr Aiapai Street, Honolulu.

For further particulars inquire of
K. II. STANLEY,

Attorncy-at-Lav-

21 3t Rhodes' Building, Knahnmanu St.

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
JJyja THE UNDERSIGNED, at the old stand on
QCXlsKaahumanu Street, begs to inform hil friends
and the public generally, that he continues to carry
on tbe business of

SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTING !

in alt its branches, and that he has secured the ser-

vices of

A Firsr-Cla- ss Sign Painter and Cildor.
AH orders executed with promptness, at low rates

and in as good stylo as can be done elsewhere.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes for a continu

ance of the same.
2 --1m A. D. BOLSTER.

T AVO IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS can
J- - rO learn a way of making money during

their sparo moments, easily nnd without capital, and
SURELY. Send your address lo American Stamp
Co., Meriden, Conn., U. S. We refer to the publish-

er of this paper, who knows the nature of our business.
18 4iii

NOTICE.
ANNUAL EXAMINATION of the ClassesTnE the OAHU COLLEGE will take place at

on Tuesday and Wednesday, June IS and 14,
continuing each day from 1 to 4 P. M.,and the Exhi-
bition on Thursday, the 15th, commencing at 7 P. M.

Tho public arc cordially Invited to attend. 20 2t

Notice.
GENERAL BIENNHL MEETING OFTIIK Members of the QUEEN'S HOSPITAL SO-

CIETY will be held at tbe Court House, on SATUR- -.

DAY, tho 21th JUNE, 1871. at 12 . Tcrorder.
F. A. SCUAEFER, Secretary.

Honolulu, May 2, 1871. 19 tt

Notice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Administrator,
tbe Will annexed, of the Estate of WONG

1I0AN YEEP, deceased, hereby notifies all creditors
to present their claims against said deceased, to him
at Kaupaknea, Hawaii, or R. II. Stanley. Solieitor,
Honolulu, duly authenticated and with tbe necessary
vouchers, within six months from tbe date of this
publication, or they will be forever barred.

W. S. AKANA, Administrator,
with the Will annexed, of Wong Hoan Yeep,

19-- deceased, Kaupaknea Plantation, Hawaii.

NOTICE.
DURING MY ABSENCE from this Kingdom, Mr.

II. PATT will be my doly authorized At-
torney and will hare charge of the business of Bish-
op 1l Co.

CHAS. R. BISHOP.
Honolulu, Juno 23, 1871. 2I-3-

AUCTION SALES.

Bjr K. P. ADA DIS.

Regular Room Sale.

THIS -- DAY,
"WEDNESDAY, : : JUNE 14th,

AT 10 A. M AT SALES ROOM,

Will be Offered

A Fine Line of General Merchandise.

Snch as

Dry Gooclv. Clotliilljx.
I''iirniIiiiijr 2ootlsi,

Good.,

Crockery and Glassware.

GROCERIES.
Hawaiian Sugar,

Eastern Pressed Codfish,

Sacks of Paddy,

Sacks of Corn,

Tabic Fruits,

I'io Fruit", Ac, Ac,

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE

OF

ON FEIDAY, - - - JUNE 16th,

At 10 A. 31., at Salesroom,

I WILL OFFER

ON A LIBERAL CREDIT

AS FOhLOYTS:

GENUINE MANILA CIGARS,
Imitation ClKars, Tobacco,

Poucliong Ton, 2o lb. boxes,
Oolong Tea, 2, a and 5 lb. boxes,

NESTS CAmPHOR TRUNKS, 4 EACH !

Nests Camphor Trunks, leather covered,
IN'csts Leather Covered Trunks,

Fire Crackers, Nut Oil.

China Provisions,
Ganiplior Secretaries,

Camphor Nest Drawers, Bedsteads,
Cane Scat Carved Uaeb. Chairs,
Lichee Wood Extension Chairs,
Easy Chairs, Kocking Chairs.

Lounges, Settees, Tables,

SUPERIOR WHITE MATTING!
linttan Jlatting for Verandahs,
Ladies' Work Boxes, Writing Desks,
Ladies' Sewinrr Tables,
Tea Caddies, Tea Pots.

Claixia. Ten, Sot,
ONE HANDSOME CHINA DINNER SET,

Flower Vases and Stands,
Spittoons, ifcc, ifcc.

A PEW CHOICE SILKS,

Fine Grass Cloth,
Grass Cloth and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Nankeen, Jlosqtiito Net.

COTTON AND WOOL SHIRTS,
China Pants, "Window Shades,

Cork Hats,
Sandalwood and Ivory Boxes.

Guaranteed Silver Ware,
Granite Posts and Granite Tables

fcc., Ac.

TEISMS AT SALT..

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.

OST TUESDAY,
.Tunc SO, at 10 A. 31. at Salesroom,

The Usual Fino Assortment of

General IVlerchandise,
courr.isixc ;

Ury Gooda,
3Pn.23.cy Goods,

CLOTHING &. FURNISHING GOODS,
Hawaiian Sugars, Orocsries, Crockery,

Glassware, Card Matches, Etc.

Tfvsolo tJ 3Eio DPnilts.
ALSO

A Large Lot of Choice Trees,
Flowering Shrubs and Xew Roses.

SF The Plants will bo on exhibition on Monday
afternoon, June 19.

K. P. ADAMS, Auet'r.

Desirable Heal Estate at
Auction !

On Wednesday the 28th instanty
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

The unilorMsrnril trill xcll nt Itix
Nalesiruoni, nil I lint

Piece of Land, House and Premises,
SITUATED IS PACOA VALLEY, '

Formerly occupied as a residence by Stephen Spencer,
and including ONE LAP.OE KALO PATCH, the
whole containing an area of 2 0 acres.

The property will be sold subject to a. mortgage of
SI, 500 doe January 2 lib, 1872, with interest from

date of sale at ten per cent per annum.
Fire insurance for tSOO is paid on the bottle

until 3d February, 1872, and the policy will bo trans-

ferred to the purchaser, subject to the claim of tbe
mortgagee.

E. P. ADAM3, Auet'r.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED, TIAVIJiG BEEN
appointed Administrator of tbe Estate of

J. W. IA0KEA, late of Hamatua, Island of Hawaii,
deceased, hereby notifies all parties indebted to laid
estate tn male immediate payment to him, and all
parties baring claims against the said estate are here-
by notified to present tbe same within sixty dejs
from date, or they will be forerer barred.

SAM'L F. CIIILLINCW0R1IT.
Kawaihae, Hawaii. April 27, 1871. 20 It

The Wholesale Office
THE UNDERSIGNED AT THE FIRE-Pro- ofOF Buildioc).

1 18 3m JOHN TII0S. WATERHOUSE.

AUCTION SALES.

Uf C. S. HAKTOW.

ON THURSDAY,
Jnne 15, nt 10 A. HI. at Salesroom.

WILL DB SOLD :

AN ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Prints,
Denims,

And Cottons,

A Lot of Furniture I

One Larse Gold Ilrooclt,
One 'oId AVnlcli !

One Plntl'orra Scalp.
V IiOT 02P HOOKS,

Xarels, Illustrated Papers, Msgaslnes, ac.

C. S. BARTOW, Aoetkneer.

jF'oi Scale !

Coolies' Cane KdItm, Double-barr- Shot Gam,

riitatj. Target Sharp Sbaetera,

Sllrer Plated Harnesses,

Linen Uerso Careri and Sheets.

C S. BARTOW.

TO LET.
TUB FIXB 0FPICB Uf TUB JfBW POfT

Ik!;1 Office Building trill be let to a sails We teaant.
--- on reasonable terms. Apply at the IXT5KI0K

OFFICE.

Notice.
tiM)3USI(ixKD, 1IAVISO BBBXTHE Ageat for Mr. C. C. Harris. Per tho

Ahupuaaa of Kaneohe and Kailea, hereby gltsa no-

tice that he will transact all bo sines, connected with
said lands. B. II. DOYD.

Honolulu. May 30, 1S71. M K

Dissolution of Partnership.
milC carrying on
X the business of the HANK KXCIIAXQB SA-

LOON, under the name and firm of Siderf & Clurtsj,
has this day been dissolved by mntnal eonamL Tba
business will be continued by Geo. C. Sidarf, who
will lioaidato all demands siilnst ta late Srn.

(sKO- - C. SIDBItS.
J. C. CLUSBY.

Honolulu, May 29. 18T1 M-lt- a

AS LOOK OUT !

FOR. THE NEW LOT OF '
FINE STEREOSCOPE VIEWS

OF

Railroad and California Sconos !

RECEIVED BY TUB

Comet and Moses Taylor
ALSO A LOT OV

ZSTo-- Stylo Storoosoopoa
Also A Large Assortment of Papers, all she...

Geld, Quill and Steel Peas. r,

Faber'a I'aaeila, 1, 2. 3 a I.
A full lino of sheet and roll Drawing I'ipsr,

A complete aas't of Envelop, lite 1 to 4,
Rubber Bands, tit to toeh.

Tissue Paper, all aolorf.

Emorson Mlnstrols Popular Music !

Tbe best ass't of English and French Beliqiio.
English and American Illuminated, Linen,

Bound Cornered. WbUt and other Cards,
Brer Imported is Honolulu.

A LSO

NEW & ADDITIONAL WORKS
FOR

The Circulating Library !
ALSO

Rocolvod Toy Uvory XHtiil
From San Franoiseo anil the Colonies,

A FDLL SUPPLY OF

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
AND-

AUSTRALIAN NEWSPAPERS
Ula.tziucH nml lcrIoUIcuI

o

Tn thn nrwiT nilh a larva stotik of Htalion- -

err od hand, the public attention is inTited. Ortleri
frnm tbe other islanN filled with promptacM at tho
loneflt market rate, by

THOS. C. THRUM,
20-- 1 ra Stationer and Xewi Dealer.

Hooks.and Thimbles,
AND CLIP HOOKS, assorted sises. For 8aieby

1IOLLK3 A CO.

Whalemen's Oars,
QUALITY ASH. assorted sises, sajr fromBEST to 22 reel. For sale by

12 HOLLES i, CO.

Groceries and Ship Stores
MVAYK on hnntl. and will be Sold atA the lowest prices, by

R0L1.E8 A CO.

DAILY EXPECTED per'D. C. MURRAY'

SAN ntANCISCO, Golden OntcFn.O.H Raker's Bxtra. Ultra Family asd Saper-fin- s
; California Lima, California. Oat Hay, and goods

in oar line generally, which will bo sold at the low-

est market rates). Call and tw at
20 B0 L LBS & CO.

rOIlCIST that tho boat quality ofDON'T RIVBR SALMON, im IsMs. and
hf-li- , are lor tale by

20 BOLLXS A CO.

UECON JIAJIS. For Sale by0 10 BUIiLBo & CO.

KEGON OATH. For Sale Ir0 20 BOI.LKS i. CO.

Paints and PaintOil,
HUllIlAItD'S best

Zina,
Itoilcd Oil,

Hubbard's White Load,
J. T. W., While Lead.

Faney Paints, a general assortment. Far sale by
2 B0LLB8 & CO.

NOTICE!
THE UNDERSIGNED, Administrator of

Will of William C. Beak-ley- . deeeate-l- . here-
by notifies all creditors of said U present
their claims to bin defy aslBsntiaatod tad with iba
proper Ton chars within tlx roonths bom data, or they
will be foreser barred, and he hereby rMoeatt all per-
son! Indebted ta said deeoated ta tas.se taasedkto
payment

FBBD. W. BBCKLHY.
Honolulu. May 19, 1S7I. 18-- tt

Lost,
THE HO ADS BBTWEBN TIIB FRENCHONConsul's reeideooe, Sauna Arsaoe, ul Dr.

Hillebrand'a Cottage at Waifclkl, a Quire of Paper
(called "NaBa" paper) eontainteg tbe Kditertals
clipped from the Ilonoluk. newspapers daring tho
year 1870.

X Itevr.rit at $3XO will be Rlren,
By leiringit at Mr. F. A. SCHAEFEIt'S Counting-roo-

1'

Notice.
AXNUAIs 3IEETWG OF TUBTHE SUGAIt COM PAST,

For the Election of Officers & other Baiiaess
Will USe piaeo SATURDAY, JUNE ltb, at 10

a. at tbe Counting-roo- of Meters. CASTLE k
COOKE, per order.

J. P. COOKE, Seerttary.
Honolulu, May 22, 1T1. ' 19 it


